
Lnvntlor f«rp» Complaint.
JirrcUonM «Hrt

j Cvllttnrn. At drugKlit*. l'rk.'0<flct». jh

WMt s
(Price only 25 tend, 8old by alt druqgUti.) £,

Relieves quickly Rhoumatism, Neuralgia,Swellings, Bruises,Lumbago, j,
Sprains, Htiadacho, Toothache, Cuts, li
Burns, ScaMs, Soros, Backache,&o. 'I

fsHr\n LANfirsH UQ3, 7h» Oreni Tobacco Aif r.Lntl* iU.t,i-.Prl<» WPH. /' nil druqqlatt*

Goo. M, Snook & Co. '
'

DURING j

The Next |
TWO DAYS, j

11EFOUE INVOICING STOCK, ]
YOU CAN BUY 1

I

CLOAKS, ;

Winter Goods and Remnants I
From us at Lower Prices

than any yet quoted.

10.000 :

Dollars' Worth of additional j
NEW SPRING GOODS will

(

be placed on sale, Saturday,
February i. ]

Geo. M. Snook
&. CO. Juno j

M. J. McFaddon.

HATSTlATS! HATS!
To llx attention upon my Hat Department,

and to carry out utv purpose to make It the most
popular Hattjtore in Wheeling, I have marked
my goods at prices entirely new to the people of
this city.
Good Felt Working Hats. all shapes, W)c.
Fine Crush and Cigarette Hats, We, 73c and 81.
Flue Fur Haiti, Intent style, 81 W), 31 25, $141)

and SI G3.
Tourist Hat#, Creased Crowns, 8100,8150, fcl 75

and 81 to.
Wide brim, Creased Crown Hats, 60c, 75c,

81 SO and 81 ltt.
I have made a special reduction Ju tho pricesol my largo slock at Ute.-ayle Winter Stiff Hats,
Good Quality Muck Still- liats, 81 00.
Good hur Sti/nitt^, reduced from 81 70 to] -15.
Fine FurStlil'lIatH,reduced from 82 41) to81 DO.
Kxtra Fine Still' Hats,redneed from 82 'JO to 240.
Hoys' Cloth Hats, all style*. :V>and tOc.
Hoys'Cloth Capstone-and two peaks, 25,35
boys' i'Jush, roio am1 Windsor Cups, 'J5,25 and50 cent*.
Moil's l'laln Cloth Cans, 15 anil '25c.
Men's Wimlijor Caps, vvJiii roll, 35 ami 50c.
ileu'H Plush Windsor Caps, SI 00, SI '25 A 81 to.

M. J. McFADDEN,
Hatter & Furnisher,

13-0 & 13«a MARKET STREET.
jull

% IntclltQgnar,
Otticui No*. X&iiihI "7 VoiirtvvnthStruet.

New Advertisements.
Tho Victoria of IS'JO.Edw. L. Rose.
Not a l'lmplo on Haby.Fourth l'age.
Agent* Wanted.Borland A Co.
For ShIo.'Tract of Lund.
Tho Host Reading.Stantou A Daveuport.M l.hvliilcr (February) Century.For Rent-Rtnehart it Tatuut.
For Kent.Three Furnished Rooms.
Wanted.l»lrl /or General Housework.
Fourth Street Methodist Church.
Wanted.Agents.
Oranges, Urates, Pineapples.Louis Laskarls,
l'ure Wax Caudles.Kwiug Hios.
List of Letters Kemalnlny lu tho 1'ostolllee.Ohio County Jtoads.
llogo A llro..The Ideal Feed Mill.
Family Arlington Steel 1'latu Ranges.Joseph .JJcll Stove Co. S

ALWAYS IX THE LEAD AT THE
HON TON. 1

To close, J 00 dozen LiidW and Children'sWoolen and Merino lloso at 10 i
cents.mi immense bargain; 5,000 yards
of Hand-made Torchon Laces at 2 cents ,,

and upwards.never sold at those prices
in the city or Wheeling or elsewhero,
500 pieces of Choice Tatterns in Em- 11
broideries at 1 cent and upwards. At
least 25 per cent lower tban you can I
purchase them in any other store. The
largest stock or Ladies' Muslin Under- v
wear and lowest prices in the city, yAlso, a splendid line of Children's Slips,Dresses and Cushmero Cloaks, our
slock of Corsets Is simply immense, jand our leader rot50 cmts never sold
lor Itss than 75 cents before. Call
and convince yourseir at 11

\ THE BOX TON. tt

SPECIAL* BAHUAIXS r
A

In heavy.weight wooleus, consisting
Of Suitings, I'antaloonlng and Over.coatings, which we warrant to make up
in llrst-clAss style. v

100 dozen more oi tlioso celebrated 25
cent llalt Hose in Vast Black, Merino }'and Camel's Hair just received. ,l(Knit Jackets a Specialty. 8'
Flannel Shirts in all sizes at 50 cents

ami upwards. v
C. ilESS & SONS'. fi

15121 k Market Street, si

IF jon vanuui sec and need spectacles 0
you should call on usaud have your Eyes i,
tested without churge. »'e hare the fj
tlnest instruments and more experience
than any other Optician iu the State,
and guarantee satisfaction or money re- D,

iumted. JACOB \Y. (UiUlUI, ?
Jeweler and Optician,

Cor. Tnelllli and Market Strecln.
^

Tho thermometer at Schnepf's drug ^
Btore, Opera House corner, yesterday, u

registered as follows:
7 ft. 45 s p. m co 5
Jturn M) 7n.jn 55 n

12 in... 64 Weather-Cloudy. q
Wontlior Indications. a

Washington, Jau. 31..For West Virginia,light rain, colder northerly winds, at(
shifting easterly. t

v!
For Western Pennsylvania, colder, J'lair weather, followed uy local rains; bl

northerly winds. J
j j

o

Easy expectoration, increased powerof tho lungs aud tho enjoyment of rest, P'
aro the rewards, upon taking Dr. Bull's sc

Cough Syrup, to all consumptives. hi
F

pSB and two thousand mile tickets, hi
Local and through tickets. Railroad 1ft
tickets. Tickets to and from Europo via re

best steamship lines at John Bailie's Hi
TTninn llailrnad and SteamBliin office, hi.
1200 Market street, Jc0

v -

MCA I* BREVITIES. nil
attorn of Minor Mention In anil About UHI

Die Cttr. i

Tiikkk was another "whitewash" in c
olico Court yesterday morning, bud
Okficrh Bkll arrested a drunken vagtutwho gave his name as Frank Brady,
st night.
Lieutenant Dkku. of the police force, fl Q
ilebrated the thirtieth anniversary of
is marrinue in ou appropriate manner
ifit oveniug. I'nrt
Hkuiikn F. Tuacy died,at tho homo of tin
onruil Seibert yesterday, of a combined
Hack of the Inflammatory rheumatism 1

ml tho grippe.
Duhino tho month of January tho city
olica.forreo made 112 arrests; $037 0.') *r.

nes and cohts was assessed of which
504 was paid in. ^0,n
G. W. Nichols, a very old man, resid- 'nK,|!
ig on the old Nichols homestead farm Icon'
ack of Mount Wood Comotery, diod afoou
uito suddenly yeaterday, ^
Jamkh Kmiilkm, a well known resident p.

I tho Fourth ward, diod at his real-
lence ou Eighteenth streot, at an early fl',or

jour yesterday morning. ho I
Patiuck Baii.ry was found in a etato whii

»f howliug intoxication on tho South a(t01
lido yesterday by Olllcer Cruce, who Una.
andeu him in tho Central station. ,0®

Auuangkmknts havo been about comdotedfor Bethany Colleuo to Bunnort a a"°

utfwionnry fn tho field next year, and it a pa
h likely thnt Mr. Bentley, cIqbb of '1)0, i,jH,
it Ohio, will bo went out. Q^CI
Col. Fidkliuh Kikhtku was yesterday not

ippointed by Cleric Hook udministrator j|0
U Ixtnis non of the estate of the lato Louis au,i
jJodlor, deceased, Hivinj? a bond of $1,000 j,0
with Joachim Beuter as surety. j,u,i
Tjjk Wheeling Natural Gas Company llili

>a* purchnsed tho abandoned oil well priv
cnown as JJrownleo No. 2, in tho Wash- and
n^ton county Held, and will drill it Boot
leeper in the hope of aecurinK a gas well, the
Kn Knioiit appeared before Justice t',ur

\rklo yesterday and sworo out a war- look
aHt for Pat Fratley, charging him with ou*
lssault and battery. Fratley was nrrest- 8eu3
id and fined $5 and costs, llotli men ftr&ivork at tho Top mill blunt furnace. hoir
Thk U. vt 0. company nroposes to .,*!

nake a low excursion rate from hero to 1 f
Sew Orleans for the bencllt of those
Alio luay desire to attend tho Mardi P ,j3ras or the Saengerfest. Tho3e interest- .

;d in this mattar should call on Ticket
lKent ltnrke. J.1,,'
lioNiFC'b Gaiidnkk. another butcher t0b|

vho has been puddling meat on the g01\
itreets without the necessary license,
A'as pulled in by the police yesterday, jj^t
fin's morning he willhifvean opnortu- atui
litv tn nay a tine of S5 and then takeout M\\
he proper license for peddling. turc
A petition is circulating anions: resi- Kee

lents and property holders on North mar
Main street, unking tlmt the City Coun- »toii
:il grant tho Wheeling Railway Coin- life
l>any the privilege of laying a double nor
;rack from Tenth street north. The resi- her
lents of that part of tho city think their grin
interests will he beBt snbeerved by im- twii
iroved street cur facilities. Tl
Tub stockholders of the Wheeling ^alu

i'ottery met yesterday aiid elected the
ol lowing Board of Directors: W, A. the
[sett, J. N. Vunce, George K. Wheat, un(*
Elarry C\ FranzbeihvrWilliatn Kirbach,
K. JNI. Pearson aud George Wise. Sub- beei
icqnently the directors met and organiz- the
;d by electing tho following otlicers: h|m
?resident, E. M. Pearson; Secretary, W. hi"1
\. Isett. Tho company is in first class hta'
:ondition, »s the ordering of the usual belii
lividend will show. was

A biikak occurred in the big 30-inch J1""rater main near the corner of Eoff and jle®'rwelfth streets at an early hour yester- !?
lay morning, some time before daylight, 11

.

md the water rushed down Twelfth ^itreet at a great rate. Superintendent lvjr{jummings succeeded in partially check- n.? ,
ng this tlow, but did not repair the dam- 8,Jsl
ige yesterday lor the reason that he did
lot want to shut off tho water supply 8HJ
rotn a portion of the city without giving nDJearning of the sauie. The break will be ,

®

repaired by this ovening. fny
A tiEPOiiT was brought to police headquarterson Thursday, that Katie Cof- A jieJd and TrankieLee had robbed an old

nan in Annie Keim's bouse of ill fame roru
>n Twenty-first street, of $24, theday be- w j,Q
ore. Yesterday evening the girls were jjjjv
irrt-BiL'u mm iuvj&uu up 10 anuw uiu man
vho was robbed, if lie could be found, flj8le
o appear against them. It appears that t[iehe man who is eaid to bo a drover, lias
;one to bis home down the river, and
mless be shows up this morning the uja(,;irls will bo released, as there is no real
:ouiplaint against thein. Btan
Cait. IIbniiy Seamon, the well-known his

ngar and stogie manufacturer, has taken not
lis son Andrew into partnership. The the
lew firm will continue to do business at this
he old stand on Water street just north 51
>f Twelfth, but proposes to branch out cash
tnd enlarge the business. Mr. Andrew Whi
?eamon will spend considerable time on y.
ho road selling soino specialties in the has
:igar line, which the new firm has al- over
eady commenced to make. Mr. An- ban!
Irew Seamon was secretary of the Gas vice
.Vorks for two or three years ar.d proved cam
limaelf a competent business man. the

,
* * 1c

AttOUT IWfiii. to 0
forn

trimmer* In tho City uml Wheeling People
Altload. remiMr. Ona Jeffreys, of Grafton, is at tho retuIotel "Windsor. ing 1

Dr. T. M. Calvert, of Mannington, was Ti
n the city yesterday. with
G. A. Glendenuing, of New Martins- <-out

ille, spent last night in the city. .

Mr. W. E. Tingle, of Louisville, regis- 101^ereil at the Stainm again yesterday. jea^E. B. Taylor and J. V. Bailey, of nity'arkersburg, are at tho Howell House.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Bradlield, of Barnes- v

ille, were registered at the McLure Tli
tsterday. fair
Mr.T. Flem Birch, one of the leading J1'ouug attorneys of Washington, Pa., was

i tho city yesterday. tors
Frank Daniels aud Bessie Sanson, of ,Je *

lie Little Puck combination, registered
t tho Hotel Windsor.
Mr. and Mrs. Hullihen Quarrier have j0llveturned from New York city, where VervIr. Quarrier went on business. Tho*
Mr*.Ella McConnoll, of Philadelphia, and

i visiting her brother, Mr. H. M. Har- Th
er, at his residence on Fifteenth street, fair
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hasted entertained more
ae Whiat Club in a delightful manner cou"
iat evening at their home on Twelfth Protl
treet.
Messrs. J. E. Erakine aud E. A. Freeh- 2?°

rater and Miss Eva Erakine came down
oni Anderson yesterday to do some
topping.
Misses Texie Jones and Anna Rettig, Th

f Washington, I'a., arrived in this city itig,iat evening for the purpose of visiting ing t
riend# for a tow days. the I
Mr. Henry K. List is still confined to ^is residence on Noith Main street by a ",e *
Bvere attack of the grippe. Mr. List a.,ul
as been laid up now lor iour weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibson enterlineda number of their friends at their
harming homo on North Main street
ist.evening in a moat delightful man- gjieej

wheiAmong those who registered at the hflD(jluLure yesterday were the following
amed glnes buyers: E. B. Butler, of ihicago; Walter Scott, jr., of New York, Thnd G. B. Jones, of Boston. .»*

\r_4 -t XT... tr.-
mr. vuaiico i\. u IUJJ, ui new lur*, jjratIvanco agent fur Charles Ellis, the theirocalist and comedian, who is to appear huiicthe Opera House next Friday and tho raturday evenings, arrived in this city haveesterday, He is registered at the all tfctauim. d5flic
Tho dancing club composed of young servi
eople who are just about entering D. L.
iciety's domains, and who have been unin
olding very enjoyable assemblies on will,

J u»vu»ujso WJIO OL'UBUU, ill UIU uuuil
)me« of tho different members, \yere city,
st oveniae Kgain entertained at the ecboo
sidenco ot Mr. Julian Pollock on Chop- echoo
le street. Killinyer, as usual, lur- DWirs
shed tho music. and a very Jolly above
tillion was danced. new i

nrjunMli
don Ending of a Popular and '

Valuable Citizen. '(
i

HOCK TO THE COMMUNITY.

iuufurH of (tic Sadden Heath of *

0 Popular Cashier of tho Com.
nerclal Bank.A BrlefSkoloh
of IIIh hIfi; ami "Work*

p. Sainuel P. II lidretI), cashier of the
tnercial Bank and onu of Wheel*
beat known and most highly es«

ieil citizens, died very suddenly
it 0 o'clock hint evening at tho oiUco
is nephew, Dr. Eugene Hildreth, on

plino street, where ho had gone a

t timo boforo to bo treated for what
iwUeved to bo indigestion and from
m no iimi uuuu huultiii^ UII IIIU

moon. The cauao of his death was
rt failure.
n Mr- Hildreth's return to tho bank
r dinner yesterday ho complained of
lu ho fait across bis breast and in
stomach. Thin pain increased as tho
moon worn on, hut Mr. ilildreth did
leave his work until after 4 o'clock,
theu went to Dr. Hildretfi'fl ollice
informed bin nephew of tho pain
was HuUering, which by this time
made him quite hick. Dr.

Iruth prepared a cohch in Iub
ate ollice, made liis uncle lie down
placed warm applications over the
a where the distretaed man indicated
pain was the greatest. Dr. Ilildreth
1 called his mother and asked her to
nfter Mr. Ilildreth while he weut

to informMrs. ilildreth, at Mrs, Sena'shording housu on North Main
L>t, that her husband would not be
ie for supper.
r. Ilildretli agreed with his nephew
St u-nnlil hit tmut fnr ittm >n r<«>n<i{ti

:t rather than attempt to go to supr.
Hildreth returned to his oflke

Jtaix o'clock. Ilia mother in/oriued
that Mr. Hildreth was resting quiandthat she thought he had gone
eep; she had turned the light down
Uat it would not disturb him. Dr.
Ireth turned up the light in order to
or observe the condition of hisuuele

was horrified to seo tlie
Or of death had settled on liis fea h.Ho at onco sent for Dr. ltobert J.
d, but all ai,d was useless, for the
) was dead. The heart had suddenly
iped.failed.to act, and tho breath of
went out. There was no ftruggle,
heavy breathing to give warning to
who watched, of the visit of the
\ destrover; it was all over in the
iklingof au eye.
fio news oI Mr. Hildreth's death
led a most decided Bensation; it
ad rapidly to all tho hotels and along
principal thoroughfares, and to one
all it came with a suddenness that
led a shock of pain. Men who had
<i in the Commercial Hunk during
day and transacted business with

, and joked and laughed with
were horrified when they

rd the news and would not
eve it till they had continued it. It
the one principal topic of couversaeverywhere and on all sides were
d expressions of sorrow over the
of a good man, and sympathy for
poor wife to whom the blow was an
ul one. The time intervening be2nthat when she was told he would
be homo for supper on account of a
it indisposition, and thatNwhen she
informed of his death, was so short
was almost unable to realize the terething tbat had befallen her.
amuel P. Hildreth was born in this
in 1834, and was accordingly in his
sixth year. He waa a son of Ezekiel
ireth and a brother of the late Dr. E.
iildreth and the late Philander C.
ireth, with whom the deceased was
aerly connected in business, and
died when quite a young man. Mr.
Ireth was married in 1850 to Dora,
jhter of the late Thomas H. List and
ir of Capt. William List, President of
Commercial Bank.
r. Hildreth first engaged in business
1 Stockton, Kussell &Co., glass manturers,whose glass house was where
West Virginia China works now
d. Later he became associated with
Mother Philander in a financial way,actively, in the iron business, under
firm name of P. C. Hildreth Bro.;
tirm continued from 1805 to 18C9.
r. Hildreth first became a bank
liar tvhan thn nlil fln«5n..ciUrt«l,

3eling occupied the place where L.
Blond's ahoo house is now, and he
been engaged as such ever since,
thirty years, waking him the oldest
k cashier in the city in point of ser.The old Savings Bank later beea National Bank and then became
Commercial Bank.
the fall of 18S7 Mr. Hildreth moved

utario, San Bernardio county, Caliia,and became the President and
tier of tho Ontario State Bank; He
lined there only about two years,rning here last August and resumesold place in the Commercial,
le deceased was popular with all
whom he came in contact, and

itless friends will mourn his loss,
was prominent in business, relig,social and the local political field,made friends in them all. His
U ia a decided loss to tho commu-

iKltluK Junior Mechanic* in Town.
ie special feature last night at the
and festival Wheeling Coun-

STo. 1, Jr. 0. U. A. M., has been
ing every night in the headquarofthe Wheeling Wheelmen, whs
)reseuee of Ohio Valley Council No.
f Bellaire, which came up in a body jL'lp the Wheeling brethren along.Bellaire Council is composed of a
lot of Gentlemen and they made a
agreeable addition to the crowd.
came up on the steamer Bellaire
returned about 11 o'clock.
ere was a good business done at the jast night and the managers are
pleased than ever over the en- jiging prospect for a good financial ft. The festival will close this iing aud those friends of the order \havo not already given Wheeling (icil a lift should not forget to do bo

ght.
Flno GIuhh Fronts.

^e contracting Arm of BelU & Flad- \which has the contract for remodel- >ho fronts of the two store rooms in j)uilding on Main street hill owned ]frs. George Mendel aud occupied hv
amiture firm of G. Mendel"& Co!", !the 5 and 10 cent store, 13 pushing twork along as rapidly as possible »will soon have it completed. Yeg.
ly a part of the plate glass fronts
put iu. Souio of the glass rneasUxl4feet and is the largest single jt glass in this city. The fronts (1 completed will present a very 1Isome appearance. Ir *

f
*)io Wcrtoy M, E. Church Itepnlnt.
e congregation of tho "Wesley M. E. 1
ch will worship to-morrow for the '

time in the refitted basement of 1
handaome church edifice. Tho

ling has been undergoing lepaira for (
lost six months, and while services 1
been held in the basement nearly J
letime, it has been under many ^
ultic8; but to-morrow an opening <
ce will be held bv the pastor, ltev. (
Ash, and hereafter there will be

terrupted services. The repairs
twhen completed, consist of an J
a new front, one of the finest in the f
two flnfo class rooms and a Sunday I
>1 library room, with the Sunday a
I room entirely refitted down ii
while the enlarged auditorium }

>, will bo carpeted and an entirely C
let of furniture put in, consisting of b

low pens, a pulpit and act altar Tallinn,
lanel work in front at tlm choir a pure,
itc.. nil ol tlic latent style.
Tlio grand opening or dedication ol

lie auditorium will take place Sunday,
March 2. BiatiopJoyce, of ClinttnnooKa,
Conn., who wan at the laat Moundsville
amp meeting anil inaile friends of nil
:liose with wfiom ho came in contact,
Kill officiate on thin occasion and this
'act of itself insures tho day being a red
letter one in the history of tliu church
mil Methodism In this city. The
Wesley M. E. congregation may well
[eel proud, as they do, of their flue
jlmrch edifice.

Circuit Court Proceeding*.
In l'art I of the Circuit Court yesterJay,before Judge I'sull, in the mailerof the petition of J. J. Jones, guardian

of l.iflL'lte h. Laugliiln, for the sale ol
nome ol her real estate, vs. I.lsetto L.
Laughliu, Louise I,, lihodesand Alexanderi.tiughlln, in chancery, praying lor
the aale of her interest in tho nortli hnlf
of lot No. G in si|uiire No, 10, situated on
the west side of Chaplino street between
Eleventh and Twelfth streefa, and that
tliwy bo mndB delend&nU in tho same,
John h. McKciiiion was appointed
gunrdlau uif litem for Lisette I/iiighlin.

It had been arranged by tho attorney
for James Emblon, who had teu indictmentsfor routing houses to bo used as
houai'H of ill fame, returned against him
at tho September term of court, and nine
simitar indictment entered against him
at the November term, to plead guHty to
aii of them, but tho sudden death ol the
defendant yesterday morning, removed
the cases, as it were, to the court of last
resort.
There was no business trausactcd in

Part II. Judge Campbell is sick.
>V«rl. men Injured nt the SlunOnrtl.

At an early hour yesterday morningW. 11. Gamble, a laborer employed at
the Standard mill, bad both his feet
badly crushed by being caught in the
fall of a pile of steel billets. He was at
work gotting steel slabs out, in the mill
yard at tho time, and was unfortunate
enough to bo caught in the fall of a pile
of billets which tie accidentally undermined,so to speak. lie was romovd to
his homo in i3ridgeport, where Dm.
Cook and Fisher atteuded him. His
legs and feet were badly cut anil bruieed
and ho will bo laid up in consequence for
Bomo time.
A short time after this accident James

Speer, another employe at tho Standard,
met witii a serious accident. He was
working at a lar^e crane when the crank
suddenly slipped from his hand and
struck him on tho head, knocking him
senseless. A gash about three inches
long was cut and he was quite seriously
injured, for whilo there are no fractures
thero ie danger to bo feared from concussionof the brain.

Trtmafers of Iteal Estate.
Five deeds of trust and the following

conveyances of real estate were admittedrecord in Clerk Hook's oflice yesterday:
A deed made December 24, 18S9, bySilas M. Freese and wife, of Marshall

county, to Mrs. Fanny Morrow, wife of
It. D." Morrow for a certain lot, being
part of that portion of the city known as
the "Sunny Side Vineyard." Consideration,$500.
A deed made January 22,18D0, by S.

S. Bloch and wife to Frank T. Cartwrightfor lot No. 4 in Blocb's addition
to tho city, located on the Island. Consideration,$850.
A deed made January 21, 1890, by

GeorgeSchadand wife to Harry Radclifl'e
for all of lot No.? 25 and 27 feet off the
south side of lot No. 24 in the La Grangeaddition, situated at the corner of Fortyseventhaud Eoll streets. Consideration,$3,100.

Y. M. C. A. Note*.
Next Thursday evening the ImperialQuartet, of Boston, will give a fine concertin the Association hall.
The International Sunday School lessonfor to-morrow will be taught by Mr.

W. A. List at five o'clock this afternoon.
The Saturday evening meeting for

young men is always pleasant. The
young men, who will attend at 7:30 tonight,will find it so. The monthlybocialwillbeheld at the close of the meeting.
The Sunday afternoon Gospel meetingis an nnusuallv intfirost.ine Knrvi nnrl

is thoroughly enjoyed by the large numberof men who attend it. The singingis hearty and the whole service is inspiring.The meeting is sometimes addressedby a minister, but usually it is
led b}[ a young man connected with the
Association and short, pointed talks are
made by practical, business-like youngChristians. All who attend receive a
cordial welcome.

Now Corporation* Clmrtored.
Secretary of State Walker has issued a

certificate of incorporation to the
Guyandotte Coal and Iron Company, organizedfor the purpose of mining coal
and iron, manufacturing coke, etc., sinkingoil wells ana boring for gas, buildingpipe lines, manufacturing lumber, wood
dyes, etc., and building tramways, railroads,etc. The principal office is to be
kej)t at Charleston. The capital stock,
which is $50,000, is held by residents of
Philadelphia and Wilmington, Del.
A charter has also been issued to the

Tygard Manufacturing Company, which
has been incorporatecl for the purpose of
engaging in a general manufacturingbusiness at South Morgantown. It starts
with a capital stock o{ $800.

LltUo Puck" Lnut Night.
The Opera House contained a large

and well pleased audience laat niglit.The attraction was Frank Daniels, the
inimitable purveyor of fun and merrimentin his latest and best comedy,"Little Puck." Mr. Daniels has surroundedhimself with a company of veryslever artists, each of whom is eminentlycapable of being a specialist, and togetherthey manage to furniBh about
three hours of the rarest kind of fun.
Mr. Daniels' humor is original, and* he
innmirn to hava ji raRurva fund nf now

ideas, which sustain his impersonationstod carry everything with and about
rim to a most delightful comedy denounent,
An ommtunf Friend will be

bund in Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant,ivhon racked by a Severe Cold, and the
nany Lung or Throat Affections which
lometitnes follow. This old remedy has
net the approval of two generations, and
s to-day aa popular, sufe and effective as
sver. iiWAs

Dancing Academy.
Prof. John Mullen respectfully anlouncesto his pupils that he will comnencoteaching his dancing classes next

veek. On Wednesdays and Saturdays
rora 3 to 5 p. m. will bo for Misses and
tfaBters. On Thursdays from 7:30 to
.0 p. in. will be for ladies and gentleneu.The Professor sincerely hopesbat those who intend entering will be
>romptly on hand at M/ennerchor hall.

Rumnrkubln llcitcuo.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, III.,nakes the statement that she caughtold, which settled on her lungs; she

ffflH tfoniivl a 1\T7 ho* fomil..

)by8tci«n, but grew worse. He told her
me was a hopeless victim of consumptionand that no medicine could cure
jer. Her druggist suggested Dr. King'6New Discovery /or consumption: sheMflght a bottle and tq her delight found
aerself benefitted from first doae. Shelontinued its ubo and after taking tenmottles, found herself Bound and well,aow does her own housework and is asveil as flhe ever was. Free trial bottles)f this great Discovery at Logan Drug
ju. a urug aiore, largo Dottiea 50c and$l.

Ladles
n delicate health anil all who Buffer
rom habitual constipation, dyspepsia,liliousnesa or piles, should try the pleasntfruit laxative, Elixir ot Dates. Sold
« 50 cent bottles by 0. R. Goetie, W.V. Irwin, John Lauihlin. Logan DrueJompany and Gooodwin & Co., whole?ale agentu.

the bam mm ,

Known as the Sons of tho RevolutionStarted in This City. b

A MEETING HELD YESTERDAY 0

a

At tho I'ubllo liulMln/c.Pcriunnont
Oniccfu Chosen-Fort Henry Day J

(o l>c Km Celebration Day. ^
Detail* or tho Meeting. o

t
A West Virginia branch of tho Sons 0

of tho Involution was formed In this i
city yesterday afternoon at a meeting of J
several well known gentlemen held at
tho Public Building. The alms and ob- !]
jecta of this order wero fully set forth t
in an article lu yesterday's issue in con* f
ncction with the noting of the arrival of >

Mr. William 0. McDowell, of Now Jer- *

soy, Vico President Goneral of tho Na* jtioual Society. Mr. McDowell'a object a
iu visiting Wheeling waa to start a West
Virginia branch of the order, in which
ho is a leading and enthusiastic member. J
Among those present yesterday wore

ex-Governor J. J. Jacob, Attorney Gen- J

eral Alf. Caldwell, Hon. G. L. Craniner, JCity Solicitor White, Dr, G. Baird, Oapt.William Dillon, J. M. Browuleo, K. B. 1

Battelle, Alex Mitchell, George Baird jr.,John Il. Tappan, Dr. Keed McO. Baird,S. F. Faria and Harry B. Faris. J
T...A .ii-i Lt.

UU1VIUUI OUUUU HUB lllllt'll to Mitt jchair and Judge Cranmer was made itemporary secretary. Mr. McDowell
addreafifca tlio meeting atul told of the jformation of tho order, la connection {with his talk ho reviewed tho forma- ttion of. the famous Society of Cincfn- *

natUH, composed at tho start of the 1

officers who had served under Washington.With tho formation of tho Sons of
tho Revolution there was given it a *
warm endorsement by tho Society of i

Cincinnatus, Mr. McDowell also readthe constitution of tho National Society ,of tho Sons of tho Revolution and stated jthat it had been adopted with some few >

changes to suit localities and dates of
celebration, by all tho State branches jthus far organized. i
A permanent organization was,then ef-

fected, and September 11, ihe date of the
Battle of Fort Henry, chosen as the date
for tho celebration to bu held iu the fn-
ture by the West Virginia Society. Gov-
ernor Jacob was made the permanent
President, Judgo Cratnner, Secretary andRegistrar, and Colonel White,Treasurer. (
These three gentlemen were appointed '
a committee to prepare a proper consti-
tution for this State society and.tosug- (gest names lor membership in tho Board i
of Managers, which is to consist of one
member from each of tho thirteen Sen- ]atorial districts in the State. t
Tho Vice Presidents chosen were Dr.

G. Baird, of Wheeling, for the First 1
Congressional district; W. A. Morgan, \of Jefferson county, a son of Col. W, A. \

Morgan, a famous Revolutionary vet- 1
eran, for tho Second district; Hon. John tA. Preston, of Greenbrier county, for
the Third district, and lion. Columbus
Sehon, ex-United States Marshal, of (Mason county, for the Fourth district. tAnother meetingof the society will be £held in about two weeks. Governor zJacob has a supply of blanks to be filled ^
out by those who cau trace their ances- £try back to tho Revolution.' The filling
out of one of these blanks and filing it
with the Registrar, together with an initiationfee of $2, makes one a member
of this order. It is expected that a largenumber will avail themselves of the opportunityto become connected with this
organization.
Governor Jacob, tne president of this

State's society, is one of tifty-seven mem|bers of the entire national organization
whose father was a Revolutionary Hero; £
his father was a captain m the Sixth
regiment, one of the crack organisationsin thedaysof '70.

"After All Han llcoit Suiri."
To the Editorofthe Intelligencer: ^Sir:.Yesterday's Register contained ^an editorial under the Heading, "After .all has been said," which is in itself Jboth a confession of the weakness of the [cause for which it pleads and at the same jtime shows that; tho writer is fear- rful that the forty-six will not stand in £Boldid phalanx and vote to seat Judge \A. B.Fleming irrespective of evidence. (If everything is so convincing, why rmake all this ado about it? Why notallow the ninety-one jurors who haveheard both the evidence and the plead- ]ings of the able counsel on both sides, cbring in their verdict unbiased by any toutside influence? Such would not be jallowed in casea of far lees moment than tthis one, in a court of justice. Then Ewhy do it in this? As stated above, it iis surely a confession that the cause the \writer espouses is weak, and also that ^he fears the "spinal column" of some of jthe forty-six may bo, at least, weaken- ?

uot utrcuuy very tveuK. n mure
is "no room f6r an instant's doubt" that
Judge Fleming should be seated, whyjail this fuss? Ah! the writer knows
just as well as the present writer does.
that Gen. N. Goll', jr., was elected, and
he fears that ho will be so declared even
by the Joint Assembly. I do not share in
his fears. Close Observed. jWheeling, January 31. *

Kxcursion to Now Orleans. ^
Mr. John Tornlinson, the Pan-Handle J]ticket agent, is arranging for a very jcheapand desirable excursion from here *3to New Orleans for the benefit of those qwho may desire to go down to attend ^the Marui Gras festivities and theSaen- r

gerfeat of the North American SaengerBund. Mr. TomJinson proposes, in case t
a sufficient number signify their inten- v

tion to avail themselves of the oppoitunityhe offers, to start a special coach
from here on Monday morning, February10, and run it through to Cincinnati
without a change, arriving in that city a!
that evening, where the passengers will Jbo transferred to a special sleeper and
run through to Now* Orleans without a \
cnanjje, arriving 111 tlmt city Wednesday ^

morning. The purpose is to make the a'
fare a yery^ow one and make the tickets =

good for a return trip any time up to
the 28th inst. ^inclusive. This will give
time to witness the Mardi Gras, attend
I,,* C _....i *i

'
-r ,i..

uiu ottcuncrii-oi uuu iithc iu uiiuiy ui me

points of intorest in' and about that historicalcity. Persons who may desire to 1
take this trip are requested to leave
their names at Hngo L, Loos' cigar Btoie £

or with Mr. Tomlinson.

Lettor Cnrrlur's AVork In January,
The following figures furnished by

Ralph Whitehead, Superintendent of
Carriers, shows the amuuut of work
dono by the letter carriers of this city (during the month of January, 1890: I

VKUVKHED. (Refiistcrcd letters 1,197
Letters 130,051
I'ostals 'J7.6SO
Papers 76,263

Total 2.13,030
COLLECTED.

Drop letter?.... .. 15,702<
Mall letters 121,3491Drop postals 5,906
Postals........................ 21,790')
Papers li,0G7

Total............ ,....175.811]
Total pieces handled- 418,90SIncrcabts over Junuary, 1889-35,817.

Halt Ithouw
with its intense itching, dry, hot skin,
often broken into painful cracks, and
the little watery pimples, often causes
indescribable sufl'ering. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla has wonderful power over this
disease. It purifies the blood, and expelsthe humor, and the akin heals
without a scar. Send for book containing,many statements of cures,-to C. I.
Hood & Co., Apothecaries, Lowell,
Mass. 6

ChildrenCry for Pitchers _Castoria.

MARTlXtt t'EKItf MATOltS.
eraonnl l'olntora uui\ Fcrllnunt N«wa J

Noten From That Town.
Capt. L. W. luglebrfgbt is nt Marietta.
Moso MeCanu lit homo from Pittsburgh.
Chariot Green 1* wrloiwjjr Jll with pneumonia.
Prom prcicnt Indications thcro will ho qulto
oom In building horo tho coming season.
Rcr. G. C. Sodgwlck will open a protractedicotlng «t Ebenezer next week.
MIm May Williams, of Mt, Pleasant, 1» vliltlnB

t Mr. and Mrs. W, It. Iiatclltr.a ou Fourth
treet.
Mr. Kdward Rums, of Mingo, will assume
lmrgo ol tho Cleveland & Pittsburgh ticket ofcohere to-day.
Hpeuco'a Agricultural Works shut down yestcrayfor» few days, owing to the Uiuesa;of acme

f tho ptlnclpal employes.
Ktamlard Council J. 0. IT. A. M. So. ITO wilt go

r> llellalru on Waslilngtou's birthday, where tho
rdi-r will have a big time.
Mr*. Mary Choatnan, of Pittsburgh, who biu

icen visiting Mrs. Margaret Htewart on West
taiiutui DtuvuvuiiB(utn», win return next won-eiday. JTl»o revival at the >1. K. Church closed onhursday oveulng. It waa a very successful ouo.'hero were about twenty-tiro couverUi aud ovorIliyueocMlons.
Yentorday was tho regulnr monthly pny dayor the teachers In tho publlo ichooln Quito n
lumber 0/ Iho teachers bavo rccolvod rotes in

contest ot the l'WUbutgh Tinu*.
Yesterday James Kindlay purchased from thofermlnal Hallway Compauy a two a cor v frame

iousc Just west of the ljiugblln mill, wulch ho
will move oir tho ground U now stands on.
Mr. Arthur McConuoll died yesterday at hiscsldonco. llo was a member of tho ForesterslUd will bo hurled by tho order at Mt. I'leasaut

o-morrow. Tho funeral will take place at 10
1. tu.
Tho members of Court Ohio Valley, No. 7,3970. F. »t A. ate earnestly requested to be

ircsout at thelrloilgo room.on Saturday, FybrutryI, iwh), at 7:;H) p. m« to make arraiisemcnOt
or tho funeral of brother Arthur McCouncll,leceascd. W. K. Thomas, C. K. 1

Tho eases of Uosatirta Js'cal, I'hflfp Hess audleorgo Dorsch vs. Iho Cleveland, Lorain «fciVkeellng llallroad Company, In tho Cotumou'leas Court, wore dismissed at tho defendant's
:ost. Tho three cases of Jamea Kerr vs. A. J.lowers were also dismissed; each party to payUs own costs.
Tho Hoard of Education has decided to beauti-
y thosurroundluRs at tho Third ward schoolmllding, now In course of erection, by sowingho front grounds In grass aud making largelower bods. Tho roar part of tho grouud will betsed for play ground*. This building will be airedlt to Martin's Ferry.

(

Gunoml Moiindflvlllo News.
Some of tho young men of this tdace were bo-

ore Mayor l'tiray Wednesday nightcharged withalslog 11 racket In the Third ward Sunday night,ind wero lined 811 and costs.
Johu Hlgglns, the juiloon kcoj>cr o{ tho Firstvard, W negotiating n loasoof his saloou and

property to James u. McGlll. lllgglus and hisnothcr will move to Pittsburgh.
Tho case of W. 8. Sims vs. Kphraln Richardson

vas called be/oro Jlattice Orlswoll yesterday,>ut wttB continued till next Saturday. Thin no-lou Is brought to recover damages lor cuttingreea on 31 r. Sims' property. ,Mrs. Salllo llurd, of Cameron, died at that>lace Wednesday of typhoid fever. Mrs. llurd
ras well known here aud was held In high escom.She leaves four llttlo orphan children,jer husband having died several years ago.
The machinery for drilling well No. 1 on tholicks farm has at lost arrived and been placed
n position, and drilling will bo commencedlarly next week. Tho dtjlay was caused by therelght blockade. Mr. A. it. lluld will also beginlrllllng at an early day on Toiu'h ruu. I
The employes of tho Nail City Lantern Works,if Wheellup, anno dowu in a body to attend theuneral ol Mr. llurry Roberts, who was formerly;mployed In that csUiblWhment. They broughtvltu them what was said to bo the handsomestvrwith of flowers ever seen in this city, as aestimonlal of their regard.
So far there has been no raovo mule by tholepubllcaus of this placu toward sending dele;atesto tho Stato meeting ol tho Republican..e-tguc to bo held at Clarksburg. Tho Mounds'MoRepublicans aro good hustlers for oftlce;tut when It comes to nutters looking only tohe general good of the party, they aro slow to

uove.

a pleasing soiihu
)f health and strength renewed and of
>ase and comfort follows the use of
Syrup of Xric8, as it acts in harmony with
niture to effectually cleanse the systemrhen costive or bilious.; For Bale in 50c jind $100 bottles by all leading druggists,

DAW

Owing to tho fact that we expect to
nove on April 1, we will close out a !
arge assortment of new and shop wornlewing machines, bicycles and typo-writers. Intending to devote our atten- ]iou exclusively to tho Standard and
A'hite Sewing Machines, Calagraph,World and Merrill Typewriters and a
ew makes of bicycles. Come early and
iecure bargains.

Edwv L. Rose & Co., ]

55 Twelfth street.
THE FIRST SYMPTOMS OF DEATH.
Tired feeling, dull headache, pains in

various parts of. the body, sinkingit the pit of the stomach, loss of appeite,feverishness, pimples or sores, are 1
ill positive evidence of poisoned blood, jft) matter how it became poisoned it must t
>e puritied to avoid death. Dr. Acker's 1
Snglish Blood Elixir has never failed to ,
etnove scrofulous or syphilitic poisons, t
lold under positive guarantee. Forsale ^
>y Logan Drug Co., J. T. Goodwin & Co., 5). R. Goetze, A. T. Young, John Cole- s

nan, C. Menkemeller. daw-4 J
Elixir of Dates

a a combination of the active propertiesif dates, figs and prunes, and other
ropical fruits. Its pleasant taste and c>enef3cial eflects have rondered it ini- i
aensely popular. It cures habitual con- 1
tipution, indigestion, biliousness, sick jleaUaclie, piles, etc. Sold in 50 cent b
tottles by C. R. Gostze, W. W. Irwin, jiV. E. Williams and John Laughlin. t
xjgan Drug Co. and Goodwin & Co.,rholesato agents. '

Lovely woman little thought 0
What Joy and pleasure can be broughtfrom little tilings so wisely bought,

lis Jiuckeyc EzlracU.

L. S. Good sells dry goods the cheapest. J* 1,1 "

r
Any unigglst «

u the United States will recommend J.Jlixir of Dates if you need a gentle and veliable laxative. If your liver is inac- »
ive you can't hope for good health B

ntil you "regulate the regulator" by «.

iking some safe remedy. Elixir of L
)ates iB just what yon need. Givo it a
rial. Sold in 50 cent bottles by 0. R. H
ioetze, W. "W. Irwin, John Laughlin. p-ogan Drug Company and Goodwin & £

!o., wholesale agents.

Ihildren Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
A Question. '

Do you suffer with habitual constipa- P
on or biliousness? 1/ so, try tiiopleas- atfiuit laxative, Elixir of Dates. It
ill cure you. Sold in 60 cent bottles
y 0. R. Goetze, W. W. Irwin, W. E. *

/illiams, John Laughlin. Logan Drug I
ompauy and Goodwin & Co., wholesale Jgents.

Peculiar ;Many peculiar points make Hood's Sar- J
laparllla Bupcrior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion^ind preparation ot Ingredients^^Iood's Sarsaparilla possesses
ho toil cuiatfto valuo oi thoS A*S &

jest known romodtos^^jftr^r of
ho vcgetatilo klng-^-^O^^dom.Tccullar In strengthinri rennnmv^. ^ ^o».
laparflla Isonlymcdl:lno*ljrr which can trulyDOsald^^A^ Jr "OneHundredDoses
DnoJT fSj> Dollar." Medicines InXJJlarger and smaller bottles^3^/requlro larger doses, and donot
> produco as good results as Ilood's, TS Peculiar In its medicinal merits,Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hlth. p

irto unknown, and haswon for itself V.
'.ho tltlo of "Tho greatest blood
purifier ever dlscoyorod."
Te^ullar In Its 1« goodname

home,".thero is now VV^^norojf Ilood's Sarsaparilla f sold ia I
Lowell, wheroHV/lt Is made,than of all^ ^rotter bloodpurlfIors.^^» <J^/recuUar In Us ppbenpmo-^record of salesjbroadj^r no other preparationhas Vj. gVyrevcr attained such popuWyr larlty In so short a time,£ and retained its popularity

^rand confldenccTamong all classes/of people so steadfastly. =
Do not bo Induced to buy other preparations, "1
hut bo suro to. get tho Peculiar Medicine, -J

Hood's Sarsaparilla J
SoldhTalldrnEsista. IhilxforU.
by d. I. HOOD d CO., Apothecarlei, Lowell, Uut
100 Poaes One Dollar I

HEIiliAlUK MilKM.
fotea of Interest Ciiennori from the (lias*

Clty-Poraonnli.
Mr*. Georgo Homlck h con rale»een I, baving

mil ii allKht Attack of the grippe.
A special oillccra tralu was run over the river

llvlslon of the C. & t'. yesterday.
M. J. Curran. the marble man, la in New York

Mending the funeral of hi* sinter. 4

John P. Kelly, esq.,.formerly located hero, la t
>ow enjoying a very lucratlvo practice at St. i
1'aul. HA series of revival meetings began in Houth
Ikillaire, at the Second M. K. C'faurch,Wednesday l
light. tCars coming from Wheeling via Bouwood, and
ho ferry, are invariably overloaded ami stall on C
be hill. (|John Howies haa another llttlo child very sick 4it his houio In the fourth ward, and /cart are t
intertalued for bur recovery. cTho Union Window Uhum Company and tho
r.uterprlse Window Ulasa Company both begin fl
;hl> morning with now secretaries. i

Mr*. Kate Carr, a former well known DelInIre
adv, la lying very low at her llenwood home, 1
with la grippe and oilier complications. ,

August Each, a German of St. C lairsvf He, ad-
ircrtlsed for a wife; Mlu Kale Keldlng answered t
the advertisement and Dr. llolllugshcad tied \
:tio knot. 1
General Agont Seal and Robert llaaso will 1

represent llellalre at the International Ticket
^Rents' AwoclaUon ^Jacksonville, Florida, on
February 11. ,
Tho funeral ot John W. Itayi, which took

nlacu Vl'HUTlUv. Wumitulnr th« IUI>I,'.» nf llin I t
t).Q.V,of this'uiaco atidBarucivllfo, ami waslargely alteuded.
Mm. Mary l'aherly, wife of Martin Faherty, a

well known Valtimoro & Ohio engineer, died at
her home on Koso if 111, yesterday. Shewn* sick
over a year with a complication of diseases.
Hie funeral will take placo from St. John's
Church, thfa morning at 8 o'clock. <
Marshal Darby had qulto a race Thursday for

&young fellow who Is working at the steel plant.I'ne young man Is wanted at Wellsvlllo for an
illeged robbery. The Marshal had started Willi ,lilsmau after arresting him at tho works, for the
lockup, wheu tho fellow uado an excuse to go <
back. As soon as tho olllcer let go he ran aud (ifotontlrely away, b'evcral shotn were fired alterliltn without effect. Tho young man will suffer *
(or two offenses now.
Mrs. William Zlmmer, wiio came here trom

Baltimore ab»nt two monthsago on n visit to her
patents, Mr. and Mrs. John Madden, ol the
Fourth ward, died yesterday morning about 10
j'cloek. ller complaint was consumption, but
iho wan confined to her bed only about one
week. Word wan received after her death from ,the proprietor of a hotel lu Washington, D. 0.,
stating that Mr. Zlmmer, who was there on busl- )
uetu, was stricken down several days since, and 4Is now In a dying condition. A little son, who
Is at his grandfather's house, Is also very low.

imiuanroi'trs buuuct.
Electrlo Lighting l'rolmblo In tho Near Future.General Ntuvn Notes.
Frank Ferrcll in nolo to bo out again, after an

ntuick of the grippe.
Mrs, Doan, who bis been suffering from a Beforeattack of illuess, is improving.
\Villi»un Glittn, who has been on tho sick list

luring the post week, is eonvalesclug.
Tho temncrauco meetings thaturo being held

[n City Ilall this week are largely attended.
Tho Crystal Qlass Works Is running full now

with excellent prospects for a steady season.
Frank Davis lias acceptcd the position of as-sistant shipping clerk with the JEtna Iron Coin* <

pany.
Arthur Walling left yesterday for the southern ;part of Keutucky to atteud the fuueral of his

grandfather.
William liberie will be a caudldato In the

.omiiiR election for City Treasurer on the
HcpnbJican ticket, aud George ilatheway on the
Democratic ticket.
Council has at last taken a tumble to the con-

dition of tho sidewalk between ilnggs' lumberCards and Kochniine'a crossing, auu the Street
Commissioner is at work putting cinders on It.
Tho W. C. T. U. of Bridgeport held an interest- jing fccsslou at tho Y. M. C. A. rooms thin week.

Uenresentativcs from the West End, Mrs. I'orter
*nd Mrs. DIx were warmly welcomed The
Loyal Leglou comprising tho Industrial and
kindergarten departments will meet hereafter
In theTown Halt, through tho kindness of the
Mayor and theCouncfl. '

Tho Voluntary Kellef Department recently la- \jtituted by tho Pennsylvania Company for the
benclltoflts employes, Is becoming very popularamong the employes. The report recentlyissued for the month of December shows jl,3h!ipaid out for sick benetlts during that month,tnd total heaetlts paid during the past six
months of $27,09i! 70. Such a department should
be very popular among raliroau men.
Tho electric light committee consisting of

2ouncilmcu Handel, Keohnllneund Jones, were
met yesterday by Superintendent L. F. I.oreeind Engineer of matntainance of way W. If.Jchrlvenot the Pennsylvania company, and A.i. llaggs, of tho Cleveland, Lorain Si Wheeling ]railway company. Tho matter oi electric lights .
ivhlch the town asks the railroad companies toOrnish was talked over and an amicable '

irranpement arrived at whereby the improve- t
nent will likely be consummated. ^

Not a Pimple on Baby
LSnby oneyonrold. Bad with Eczema, Ilnlrnil gono. Scalp covered with erutlou*.
viureu ny vuucura. llalr splendid and
nut a pimple ou him.

Cured by Cuticura .

I cannot say enough in praise of tho Cuticura
Ikmedies. My boy, when one year of age, waso bad with eczema that he lost all of his hair,lis scalp was covered with eruptions, whichho doctors said was scull head, and that hislair would never grow again. Despairing of a
lure from physicians. I began the use of tho Cu- I
icura Remedies, aud, I am happy to say, with Ihe most perfect success. Ills hair Is now splcn- *
lid, aud there Is not a pimple on him. 1 recom- inend tie Cuticura Remedies to mothers as tho I
nost speedy, economical, and suro euro for all I
kin disease* of infants and children, and feelhat every mother who has an allUctcd childvlll thank me for so doing.

Mas. M. E. W00D3UM, Norway, Me.
Fever Sore Eight Years

I must extend to yon the thanks of one of ray:ustomer8. who has been cured by using the CujcfkaRemedies, of an old sore, caused by a
eng spell of sickness or fever eight years ago.lo was so bad he was fearful he would have to
iavc to have his leg amputated, but is happv to
ay ho Is now entirely well,.sound as a dollar,lo request# me to use his name, which Is II. II.
Jaso.v. merchant. JOUS V. MINOR, Druggist,ialnesboro, Tenu.
We havo been selling your Cuticura Remedies

or years, and have the first complaint yet to reeivofrom a purchaser. One of the worst casesif scrofula l ever saw was cured by them,TAYLOR <t TAYLOR, Frank fort, Kan.
Cuticura Resolvent

'ho new Blood and Skin Purifier and purest andicst of Humor Remedies, Internally, and Cutiura,the great Skin Cure, aud Cuticura Soap,u exquisite Skin Jicautilier, externally, speedly,permanently, and economically euro everyfsease and humor of the skin. bchIp, aud blood,fitta loss of hair, whether itchlne, burning,raily, pimply, scrofulous, or hereditary, wheuII other remedies fail. JSold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c.: Soap,5c.; Rcsoi.veht, fl. I'repared by the Potteriruo and Chemicaj. Corporation, Boston.OS" Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," CI
ages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
JDU'C Skin and Scalp preserved and beautified)ttU 1 u by Cuticura Soap. Absolutely pure.

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
A&Sff Ac*les' Dull PalnH, Strains, and
WJMJk by tho CutlcuraAnli-Pnln fljutlur. i***%ir*^Tne first and only instantaneous I

Bin-Killing strengthening plaster. 25 cents. IfOMV8»W H

Drug6, Chemicals, Etc. *

EMMlM:
Bomethlng Now every day In SEASONABLE;ood^. j
Phe Perfect Menthol Inhaler! I
tSTFOU 1WSSIXS ISFLUEXXXt
The b«t means of obtaining the -valuablecUotvol mciuhol.

The New Model
Vertical Feed, Air Tight, llubberTip,

PEARL MUCILAGEI
CJwiWfr, StroBner thuii ever.

No Cork! No Brush! NoWtuite! No Spilling
ruoiutiETonB o?

,ogan's Genuine Excelsior Baking Powder
LEASANT WORM BYKUP.
LOGAN'S ESS, JAM. OINOEK,

LILY CREAM, FOR THE SKIN,
HOMESTEAD PILL?,

CINDERELLA CORN CURB,
JELL'S EXCELSIOR SAR8i\PAUILl,A

'jvrr

wrUyslcIana'. Prescription accurately tornoundedat all hour*.
Telephone 151.

LOGAN DRUG CO.,
df>27 BRIDGE CORNER.
r EADINGBREAD.fobFIMILYUSELj Aslc your grocer for
QIIS EMMERTS JUBILEST BREAD.
Handled by all principal Qrocora In tho city.

.You will find label on every loaf.
JOHN EMMERT,

J*31SOI Market Strwt.

Toas, Coffees, Spices, Etc. TERRIBLE DEATH,
TTriCE r

llurled lulu Klcrulty Without iv MoiutHi\«,
a. W»ruM>B.Tlni Victim'* Hotly l.tlnrnllytil amI! A fH/fft A Cartetl.llli Cnr»*r ut Crlum-.V l'r.»,|./ITIhIII If1 I rH V III ,,<nt *'"«#« Comifcctftl with liteLilldllllv 1UU vvl Dectl. SeuBftllounl l)evelo|iiu«nU Kx.

laving coroploted Invoicing in their Comparatively epcnkln«, no tily iu u,ci . .... «n,i (ho vcarlmt closed* Un on can boust ol a cleaner criminal,evcral stores, Unci the JWjual; oi«eu» Umu wlll,ollll((i bul Ul. #tt(Klo«nomorablo ono.prospcrouB beyond our Rnj brutal details of the tragedy eniutalnost Bangulno expectations, buBincss in- 0n Market street but nicht Inr outKtrl|>«reaslnn in all our branch stores, aa well any recorded In tho criminal caU-iiilnr*
!, U'l lifn/ ulnrefl Wo propose of any other city, and is only equallyis in our Wheeling alort '

, In shucking anil luhunnm butchery w0 still lurthcr Increaso our already th(J W|ljt(J chlip,,| xhe ,tlnc^'iiorinous business by making a whole- Huiectud by the murderous (lends lot-ale reduction In former prices, and Irom their' terriblecrime was the lot <uJJolnlnK. 1,. ,i.tlv nanars L'ive a the Wheeling ln»tnlin«utCoinp«nyVncwline to time, in tho dally p"!'0 '" Bt.ri>nnn Market >mn> .i..i i
18t 01 prices Uint Will inuucu our uiuu- r.vrr,- .« »« » ijih

fn,,s ol Parous everywhere, and tl.e tion there? from
bousanda of others that uro paying ox- 0t present, tho murder mint have 1,"
lorbltant prices (or tho necessaries of committed boforo II o'clock. .Soiiiumy
Ife, to Bciul in their orders to lis. " wnadone before [lie Wheeling (ugtn{.
All orders by mail Amounting to f10 00

»-o will pay the freight to any railway, wo wore informed tlmt thollrni i!iU"lot
itation 100 miles from any of our stores, elose till 11:30 on Saturdays, Ho* imurder could be committed on Kuut,prominent thoroughfare while the streeu

TP [7 AO were alive with people withouta11ra.-tII-1t-\̂ log public attention is indeed a imslcrr
»* » V-X From tbe terriiile mutilated apm-unm

- 'of tho murdered man's head, it i<
3ur Teas are celebrated everywhere for posed |,cm saud-bngged and Lis,

l..I.I7l_.n. nlnl< Pull litl.rnllv rilrvi.,! Till. Iui.lv i.'.

mrCOnmlOOeeftleM sujW to tho victfm, apparently « very respectable
!0 and 75 cent tons offered by your local n,^ |j""jrf (grocer. worked iu thu lining.

V ^ "T ^ W ^ 'w 1 /^| A AI'l'KAHANOiS Ol' TllK 110DY.
I I I M M H H ^ f Tliu forehead was hammered in, thu 1

IjV/A 1 I i I A 1 . eyes gouged (rom their sockets, thethroat cut Iroiu ear to ear, thu left nruiWo roast all our Coffees in their nat- was cut clean Irom the shonhler ami H,0ira.1 state, use no poisonous mixtures to ri^ht dreadfully hacked. The "stomachjla/.e mid cover up defective grains and was ripped open, leaving the bowels proiddto weight. Our Coffees are jriuling. Tho sight was ghastly in ||10
... _ , extreme nud very revolting.strictly Pure tind Alwsys Fr6SD> s victim's ditmi.

The face, from tho dreadful imitilntions, could not he recognized, Imt is lie|.»I *~\ lieved by the majority of people whoI * I f M saw tho body, to have been .1 resilient of01 I \ J tho city for many years and moved
among tlie best society, llis pretence

ARE FRESH GROUND DAILY.
these people Ihnt ho was n fugitive froin

itnnilnr^ A Sugar........ lba lor »1 00 justice. He took part in nil social attaint.irHtiuUtcc! l VA jj«{or 1 <><> 0( note Hud was greatly admired l.y tlioSiffl"!e«f.f.r.:::iTo, ^pcr «.i fair sex. His company was eourte.l by({est ric ivnchc* H5^o, :i cRosfor 2Bc well known professional gentlemen.moluT(^l«lcai,CM''"«te 'i ^ntinr SrS Merchants, anil oven clergy, were knownjfei t«u« tor alio f° bo his boon companions. That he
standard Tomatoes h'uO, a cans for sific baa made many vietuusainongthcHe t»eol^VsLv,'l^KLorD,«K §££ plo Koea without Haying. That he has
iionoy Drii* Corn."""'..ir»o| porcau.

~ actually robbed many of them they now
L'atttus, ^i)lutbottlc8.Hl/iJo, 3 bottloa «5c realize and they all unanimously tiroStSSt

ZTr!:'nnr 0f,l"u,!0«Bt'Jorn starch- <»%c, -l lbs. for ar»o tyP0- In order to iseapea dn-adftiliixUr<reliunpti'«Btarch.^o, « lbs. lor UTio vosti which u nrnumitmt tlrm threat,,,,,,.)
i{0tled Oats. r» c, « ibi. for uftc make, tho* victim left tho city lastout Meal j» ®. « fetor September and returned yesterday, proHo, o^ibs. lor 3no suming everything bad blown over.3oo<l Carolina uico...-5 °, 5 -lbs. lor Ji5o

TJIJJ JJ()J)y JDBSTJFIK.,U?at«eCrack^r"/C(l^! i lbs*, lor iifi® Tho initials "11. IV' in tho luvt wereSow Turkish prunes. (J c, 5 lbs. lor ~r»c a]B0 WOrked on nil his undergarments.? bawfor u& These facto, with the identification ofv'.TenCo.'* LeaderSoap l<> baralor «5o the body by very reliable citizens, yieiVaterLillybarsior *o« 0j murdered man, establishv-
.. beyond a doubt his personality. As wo*m « A /\ before, he lived ntuoug us for manyATLANTIC TEA CO.,

T11K ACCUSED.1109 Market Street. I It has been established beyond a I99R1 Market Street. doubt thatthe gentlemen connected with^oi mar kvlsji
the Whee|ingtin8tajllUfnt Company areguilty of the crime. In an interview130 s. Fourth St, - - 8t«ubenviiir, o. wjth the leading member of the tirin, he3or. Market& Fifth St., Kant Liverpool, °* admitted the iiuilt of bis liriu nnd

tu *»»»" oim munouu, u. that hiB firm liad determined by selling>3 unittmore St, - Cumberland, Md. Fumituru, Carpets, Stoves, Crockery,18 Market St., - I'nrkeraburg, W. \a. Lamps, Clocks, etc., at lower prices thim
any other house and on my paymentsSEND FOR CLUB ORDER CIRCULARS. to not only kill Iligh Prices but inisrepTTT j t * mL un.. n. n.n* reeented values. Wo strongly reeotnW0L6&Q, Let TuOS6 UllO C&U rOllOW. mend those in need of household noodaJa22-Trbi» to visit the Wheeltnir loftalnjent Com"pany, 1138 Market street, the foes of.G@0. E. Stlfel & Co. Hiyh Prices and Misrepresented Values.

IXTTJ^X X T Amusomonts.in hj vv tholks' bebeff
Spring Goods

. .. FOR BENEFIT OFCIURITY FUND.Are commencing to arrive, The Original New York Madison Square Theatre, , . Company, nndrr tho managementand we must have more °i -Mr. >. m. inimer, in

room to display them, con- Jjmsequently we are makin? .. , .*^ This i« the first appearance of the OrifffrmiT) n«.nn,tA,.n' Company in Wheeling, and the Kntlre Thrillingo\N EEPING K EDU CTIONS Drama will bo presented.

throughout every depart- Prominent Wheoling Performers
r ttt ,. Will aho appear, as follows: Mfss KateITient 01 WINTER CjOODS, Michel, Mrs. Flora Williams, Mrs. OhcarScolev. Mr. it. M.

especially in WRAPS, , ," 3
It is already assured that this will beBLANKETS and COM- This FashionableEvent oftiieSkabon, (T*r\T> TC Surpassing In Interest even Inst Season's inemFvy I\. 1 .j.

orable Ueneflt of Wheeling Ledge, No. ffi.
Messrs. JIoiisoA Hermann have oy,wMly engagedthe services ol an Experienced l'n>I\

.... fessional Docorator,andnoimlnsor( xi>e»sewlllI.< T/ 1\ /T |\T A |\T' 1 XCZ; be spared to m»ko the Interior of the hyii«e «[\ r ; 1VI IN A IN 1 thing of Rarest Beauty.
Admission, 81. No extra charge for reservedt~, , seats, fr'ale to open at C. A. Howe's Mu^ic Store,rrom every department Friday morning, Kchnmry 7;at Qo'eloiik. ]n:tl

in the store are offered at clothing, Etc.
prices regardless of value. anasiaker & bkown.

First in town with New Samples nial New..

Prices, with a reduction from 87 5<) to $ '> OU for
-"il if best Silk and Wool Pants made to order, hihIMlI)Crr I I Suits the same: and I will eloto oat my stock of1 JL* vy JLmJ m \J L 1A iLwJLd Dry Goods and Carpets at your prices, before

"

moving. J. W. i-hRUKIi,I "Tr ^ OO -ffff ^fnfn ntrret.I I.. .
J. /CATALOGUES, IJSTS, ClUCULAKK11 l*r iVi 3.1n otreet. V and 1*rInting of all kind oxecuteii nt tho
1o.. , iNTKUliltiKNUKlt JOB OFFICE,JBai * No. '2\> nnil '27 Fonrti-tinth Strr«;'.

House & Herrmann.Cloaks.

OURCLOAKS
AT

^ ¥ .

your Price
ON.

INSTALMENTS.
/'

House J Herrmann,
1300 MAIN STREET.


